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A CASE Of OBSCURE AND SYMPTOMLESS RENAL
IIEMATU RIA-N EPIIRECTOMY.

BY J. PRICP, KENNEDfY, M.D.
Surgeon to Wingharn General Hospital.

Under the designation of Symptoniless Hematuria Henry
Fenxvick (lescribes a group of cases, partly vesical, partly renal,
in whicli the only synîptoîn, at least for soine time, is hiernor-
rhage.

The causes of the renal variety he enumeraies as follows:
I, Malignant Disease; 2, Bright's Disease; 3, Renal Syphiloma;
4, Cardiac Disease; 5, Rare Renal Stone.

1-e states that in mialignanit disease of the kidlney, either car-
cilofia or sarcoma, hemorrhage, in many instances, is the first

an(l for a tinie the only svmptom. The hemiorrhage is oftena
suclden. unexpected and p)1ofuse. The bleeding nîay at tinles
cease aliruptly, due to tenîporary corkage of the ureter with a
dlot. Pain, tuimo r, frequency of urination occur later in these
cases, although the latter symiptoni is not conînon apart f romn
the frequency iînduced by dlot retention. The urine in the hemna-
tulria of Bright's clisease varies greatly ini color, from a

rosy hue to a (lark red. The symptormless cases due to

Bright's disease, Fenwick says, form about 12 Per cent.

of the obscure renal hematurias lie has exanjined. Under the

head of Bright's Disease, Schede, in the Annals of Surgery, P.
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446, Vol. XVI., 1892, records a case of uncontrollable renal
hemorrhage in which nephrectomny was performed.

Hemorrhage rnay occur from an înterstitial nephritis, which
may be unilateral, affecting sometimes only localized areas of
the one kidney. In a case mentioned by Nimier, P. 342, Vol.

V., Von Bergmann's Surgery, oniy a single papilla was affected,
but the bleeding continued until the kidney was removed.

Sabatier also reports operating in a case of hematuria, expect-
ing to find stone in the kidney. The wouind in the kidney bled
so freely it was removed. Pathologically it showed nothing but
a moderate degree of interstitial nephritis.

Elliott says, " Although uinable to explain the fact adequately,
clinical records show that a srnall patch of interstitial fibrosis
mnay be the only microscopie change found in a kidney which has
bled severely and persistently. The, area of involvement may
be so sniall as to escape the niost careful search, and it is per-

haps on this account that even to this day cases of " essential
renal hematuria " with an unexplained pathology are reported.
Possibly this might account for the hernorrhage in a case in
Howard Kelly's clinic: reported by Schenck in the Medical News,
December, 1904, in which the kidney was exposed, split in two,
a liberal portion removed for niicroscopic examination and the
kidney replaced after suturing. The hematuria was cured, but
no pathological condition was found.

Well authenticated cases of renal hemnaturia without symp-
toms due to stone have been reported by Fenwick and others.
As a rule, however, in these cases, the hemorrhage is not pro-
fuse and in time other symptonis supervene. Senator, in Jacob-
sens' Surgery, P. 704, 211d Edition, reports a case of profuse
hematuria, symptomless, in which nephrectomy was performed.
The kidney appeared quite normal. As she belonged to a family
of bleeders, Senator thinks that this case suggests that in some
instances hemophilia is due to a local defect in the walls of the ves-

sels. Grosglik, in Von Bergmann's Surgery, P. 342, Vol. V., re-
ports a case of hemophilia inherited f rom both father's and mo-

ther's families, in which patient as a child suffered f rom profuse
epistaxis, bled easily from the gums, and later had rectal hemor-
rhage. After the renal hemorrhages began the others ceased.
Symptomnless hemnaturia, as far as I have been able to learn,
does not occur in renal tuberculosis. The fact that these cases
are symptomless increases the obscurity of their etiology, and
frequently renders a diagnosis very difficult and even impossible.
In an interesting article in Vol. IV. of the sixteenth series of
the International Clinics, Elliott, of Chicago, says: " Renal
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Heinaturia of obscure origin lias been recognized since the car-

liest days of renal surgery and lias constituted a puzzling prob-

lemi in which physician and surgeon alike have been interested.

Obscurity i pathology at ail tim-es adds interest to clinical inves-

tigation, and this must be particularly true of a condition which

is frequently revealed only in its real character at an operation

undertaken for the removal of stone or the ablation of a sup-

posedly tuberculous or otherwise cfiseased kidney." These cases

have been classified or reported under suci designations as

"Renal Hemnaturia " (Senator, Broca, Grosglik) , "lenaturia

f rom Healthiy Kidneys " (Klemperer), " Mysterious Ilema-

turia " (Rovsing), " Renal Epistaxis," " Renal iLemophilia,"

" Angio-Neurotic Hematuria," "Ilematuria of Unexplaifled

Origin " (Schenck), and " Essential Renal Hematuria."

This latter teri lias been especially used to classify a group

of cases which are free f rom demnonstrable lesion ai-d possess

two features in common, viz., unilateral renal hemnaturia and

an obscure pathology. The tendency is, liowever, Elliott main-

tains, to incline to the view that every such case,' if carefully

studied, will show some pathologic condition, usually a chronic

nepliritis. The nepliritis, as I have said, may be confined to one

kidney, and even to localized areas of the renal tissue. Neyer-

theless quite a number of cases of renal hemnaturia of unex-

plained origin are reported wlien the kidney lias been incised

and carefully examined, but not studied microscopiCally.

Schenck, however, in his above-nîentiofled paper, reports finding

only two cases in literature in whicli the whole kidney lias been

exarnined microscopically and found normal; the one case

reported by Klemperer, the other by Scliede. Iu clironic Briglit's

disease, too, wlien botli kidneys are diseased, the liematuria, if

severe in character, Elliott says, is usually unilateral and almost

always witliout symptonis.
The patient, Miss K., aged 28, whose case 1 wish

to present to you to-day, called at mny office, SepteTh-

ber 18, i906, bringing witi lier a sample of urine of a

briglit red color, wliicli she lianded to nie and asked what it

meant. Unfortunately, 1 could not explain to lier offliand wliat

it did mean, nor, as you wi11 learn, was I able to explain to miy

own satisfaction the real cause for somne time afterwards. She

stated tliat three days previously, viz.,, on Septernber 15thi, upon

passing urine she noticed that the urine was of a red color. She

had experienced no pain or frequency in urinatilg., feit w ell in

every Way, and looked the picture of liealtli. Family historY

was negative. No history of tuberculosis, exceptillg two uncles.

No history of liemophilla. Pulse 7o. Teniperature normal.
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Examination of urine showed it to be acid, sp. gr. i022. No
albumen except that to be expected from the amount of blooci.
No sugar. Microscopical examination showed no casts, no pus.
Nothing, ini fact, but a fleld crowded with blood corpuscles.
Here was certainly a case of symiptomless hematuria. No his-
tory to point to a dlue and no syml)tomn but hemorrhage. The
quantity of blood was so large, apparently s0 stidden xvas the
onset of the trouble, and the patient looked so well, that 1 became
suspicions of malingering, and consequently asked the patient
to caîl again next day and bring another sample of urine, which
was practically the same as the first sample. I also had her pass
urine in the office under the watchful eye of a lady medical stu-
dent who was spending the sumner with me. There was no
doubt about the matter. The case was one of hemnaturia. I
gave some placebo, advised rest, and waited for the hernorrhage
to stop or new syniptoms to, arise.

Fromi the 15tl' Of SePtemlber to the time of operation, October
:24th, patient passed blood constantly when urinating. Sonie-
times the urine wvas of a bright red color, other saruples \vere
very dark, with occasional small vermicular dlots. During the
flrst two weeks some samples contaîned considerable clotted
blood. On the I 2th of October 1 exanîined the interior of the
bladder with a Bransford Lewis cystoscope, but could discover
nothing abnormal in the bladder. I then concluded that either
kidney must be responsible for the hemorrhage, and attempted
to catheterize the uireters. In this 1 xvas unsuccessful. About
this time she began to complain of a slight uneasiîiess along the
course of the left ureter. She said it was flot a pain but a slight
dragging or aching sensation, which was indeed so. slighit that I
believe it would have passed practically unnoticed had it not
been for repeated examinations and questionings. Thinking of
the possibility of stone, I took a lnumber of X-ray pictures.
These wvere alI negative.

On October 17th 1 took ber to Detroit, to Dr. B. R. Schenck.
He kindly catheterized the ureters for me, and discovered that
the blood was coming from the left kidney, and ini large quan-
tities. I wish to mention the fact just here that Dr. Schenck is
very, expert in the catheterization of the ureter. IHe uses the
open method-the Kelly method. He passed the ureteral cath-
eter in this case in less than seven minutes.

So alarming was the hemnorrhage that Dr. Schenck remarked
to me, <If you don't do something quickly, your patient will
die." The afternoon and evening after the catheterization the
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patient suffered severe pain iii the loin and along the course of
the ureter, due probably to uireteral dlot. The following morn-
ing 1 brought her home to \\/iighiami. She xvas now becomning
blanched and aniemie in appearance. Dr. Schenck also made a
culture from urine and 1)100( of diseased kidney, and on October
24th wrote me as follows: "' The culture made f rom urine and
blood froin left kidney has remiaineci sterile. This, of course,
does not mile out tul)erculosis, for tubercle bacilli wîll not growv
in this way. I can find no pus lu the sediment. If any be
present, it is in such sniall quantities that it is impossible to find
it in the presence of so much hlood. The albumen is about that
(ln quiantity) to be expected f romn the blood. 1 tui much inter-
ested in the case, and trust that you will not fail to let mie kno-w
the outcome. Thanking you for letting mie see -Miss K., sin-
cerely yours, B. R. Sclhenck."

[In the diagnosis of this case now, four causes suggested
themlselves: i, 'luberculosis (possibly) ; 2, Stone ; 3, New
growth; 4, Nephritis.

The blood is not Profuse iu the early history of tuberculosis.
The profuse hienorrhage in kidney tuberculosis l)eiflg ustially
associated with its later stages of uilceration. Frequency of
nîicturition is a very commion, perhaps alm-ost constant, synip-
tomi in renal tuberculosis, and while this syruptoni does not neces-
sarily precd(e the hemiaturia, it almost invariably occurs before
sucb prof use hiemorrhage sets tup.

These facts led mie to eliniiate tuberculosis. ie patient hiac

no evîclence of cardiac (lisease. Stone hiad not necessarily been,
exclu(le( by the liegative radiographis as one forni of Stone, the
ur-ites, is not always shown by the X-ray. The extremie rarîty of
stonle as a cause of sym1toifless hiematuiria, and theý facts that

hierorrhage in renial calculuis is liot profuise, led me to conchide

that miy case xvas (lue to either new growth, or nephritis. The
latter, Elliott says, it is tisuallv impossib)le to (diagnose from the

urine wle the hematuria lasts, and, of course, there ýver«e no

other syniptomis to go by. As Feniwick laid so much stress on the

hiematuria 1)eing profuse iu iignancy, 1 iucliiued to expect a

rnalgnant groxvth.
October 23rd. Patient lias lost nine poulnds in wveight since

Septemnber T8th, is pale, dizzy and light-headed on attemiptiYlg to

walk. Pulse 68, temperatuire normal. on October 24 th, assisted

by Drs. McAsh and Redmond, Dr. J. E. Tamilyn, anaesthetist,
thirough the oblique lumbar incision, I brought the kidney out

on the loin, an(l exainie( it. The lower part of the kidney xvas
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quite dark and congested in appearance, and also a small part of
upper end. Between the fibrous capsule and kidney proper was

about au ounce of blood-stained seruru. 1 explored the kidney

and its pelvis for stone, but could find noue. 1 tlien concluded
to split the kidney, and if nothing else xvere found, to unite the

parts with mattress sutures. On secondary consideration, how-

ever, fearing this mighit not relieve the hematuria, and confident
that, even if patient \vere able to stand it, no f urther operative

procedure wvould be perniiitted, I rernoved the kidney. Operation
took one hour and twenty minutes. Patient ruade practîcally
an uneventful recovery.

The 24 .hotirs previons to operation, patient voided onlly

twelve ounces of urine, and the same quantity in the 24 hours

subsequent to operation. The next 24 hours fifteen ounces were
passed. The urine gradually increased in quantity, until at the

end of thiree Nveeks patient was passing fronm twenty-five to

thirty-txvo ounces in 24 hours. Temperature neyer went above

100, exceptîng uipon evening of third day it reached 100 4-5.
The nurse telephoned on the ninth day that the dressings had

suddenly becorne soaked with blood. I rernoved dressings and

fouind that a rather severe venons oozing had occurred froin

wound, which was controlled by packing with gauze, saturated
with adrenalin solution. This oozing, however, was quite f ree

for two or three days. I can't account for this hemorrhage s0

long after operation. For several days after operation there

was quite a considerable amouint of albumen in urine. This,
however, gradually disappeared, and in four weeks' time the

urine was normal, as follows: S. G. i022. Faintly acid. No

albumen. No sugar. No test muade for quantity of urea. Ap-
parently normal from the S. G. Heavy precipitate, which dis-
solved on heating.

MicroscoPically.:-Amnorphous urates. A few calcium ox-

alate crystals. No casts, pus, nor blood.
I forwarded kidney to Detroit Clinical Laboratory, and

received the following report:

LABORAToRY REPORT NO. 1051I.

Physician-J. P. Kennedy. Patient-Miss K. Date Re-
ceived-Nov. io, 1906. Date Reported-Nov. 21, 1906.
Character of Specimen-Kidney.

The kidney shows an unusual amount of fat in the pelvis,
extending into the calyces, and an obscuring of the normal mark-
ings, especially of the pyramids. There is no noticeable abnor-
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mality of size and the capsule strips easily. Thiere ai-e persistent
fetal lobulations.

Microscopically, the fat tissue is seen to be merely an excess
of physiological deposit and not a product of degeneration or
neoplasm. The whole renl structure shows a marked pi oto-
plasmie or parenchymatous degeneration; the iritensity of this
degeneration varies in different areas, probably deterniined by
the vascularity. Ail the tubules, and especially the convoluted
tubules, are affected, while the glorneruili show a marked shrink-
age of the capillary tuft, an attentiated Bowrnan's capsule, and
within the latter a collection of parenchymatous debris. Occa-
sionally the capillary tuft is entirely wanting and the capsular
space is entirely filled with debris. The blood-vessels share to a
lesser extent in the degenerative process. There are niumerouS
ttll)tlar plugs, hyaline and granular. No interstitial change is
observed, and no sign of any neoplasm anywhere. The exten-
sixve necrosis rnay be partly due to poor post-operative preserva-
tion, but some of it is distinctly a vital process, especially the
changes in the glomeruli. This latter factor warrants a diag-
nosis of glomnerular nephritis. Sd)PM.HCF, .D

The extensive necrosis mentioned in this report, I believe,
was entirely and wholly a vital process, as the specimen was very
carefully preserved.

Bergmanni says nephrotomy has entirely supplanted ne-
phrectomy in the treatment of these cases, and possibly splitting
the kidney and uniting xvith mattress sutures, as I first thoughit
of doing, might have heen sufficient in this case, but the patient's
condition had becorne so serious at the time of operation, and I
had no means of knowing the pathological condition at the mo-
ment, and from the fact, as I have already stated, that I was
assured no further operative procedure would be pernimtted. I
adopted the radical method of freeing my patient f rom her dis-
eased condition. Forchhiemer, in his recent work on treatmfent,
page 442, reports a case in which the hematuria did not cease
after nephrotomy, but in which. he dlaims calcium chioride had
an excellent effect. He dQes flot say, however, that the case
was cured. That such cases do die cannot be denied. V. Berg-
man says in bis Surgery, P. 342, Vol. V., " that there mnay be an
intense hemorrhagic nephritis, which affects only one kidney,
the only symptomn of which for a long time may be the repeated
hemorrhages. The disease may prove fatal withotit affecting
the other kidney."
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Dr. West and Mr. Bowlby, in- the Clinical Society's Trans-
actions, Vol. XX., P. '147, report the case of a young girl who
passed s0 much blood with the urine that the bladder was
sounded for stone. Nothing further was done, and patient died.
The autopsy revealed marked granular kidneys. It is now over
six months since I operated on my patient. She has gained in
flesh, looks well and is in very excellent health.

NOTES 0f A CASE Of INVERSION OF THE UTERUS.

Bv FREDFRICK FENTON, M.D1.

Assoc'ate in Obstetrics, University of Toronto.

Mrs. K., aged 20 years, primiipara, confined Sept. 28, 1906.
Previous and antepartal histories unimportant. She is si-nall
and light, with thin bones and little superfinous fat. Pelvis is
normal in size and shape.

Labor began about iir a.m., Sept 27 th, but pains were not
very strong and were far apart till about i0 p.m.

I was notified at 1.30 a.m. (28th) at which time the mn-
branes ruptured spontaneously. The child presented by the
vertex and lay in a left occipito-anterior position. Labor was
terminated about 4 a.ni. (three andl one-haîf houirs after the rup-
ture of the membranes) without forceps, chloroform being used
to the obstetrical dlegree for the last houir.

On delivery, the membranes were fouind stretched over
the head and face, and doubtless had niuch to do withi the pro-
duction of the inversion. On following downl the uterus during
the delivery of the body I was struck by a peculiar flatness of
the posterior uterine wall, while the whole uiteruis seenied to
lack tone.

About liaif an hour after birth the placenta was expelled,
apparently in a normal manner, some pressure being macle from
above. As the placenta xvas expelled, the funduis wvas f elt to
pass from the grasp of the hand, andi on examination the placenta
was found to be adherent to a liard round mass which protruded
from the vuilva, and which proved to be the inverted fundus.
The placenta was easily stripped off the fundus, and on grasp-
ing the uiteruis firmly there wvas no difficulty ini controlling the
hemorrhage.

The uteruis was carried iup into the vagina and its wail fed
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back through the cervix uintil the fundus suddenly sprang back

into its proper position.
Good contraction at once took place and was maintained.

Not more than six or eighit ounces of blood was lost throughout

the case, and there was no shock, aithougli the patient Nvas not

uncler an anesthetic at the time of inversion, nor duriîîg replace-

ment. The puerperium wvas uneventful, as is shown by the

accompanying chart; both fundus and temperature lines, as xvell

as the pulse record, being -satisfactory.
Traction uipon the cord is the most f requent cause of inver-

sion of the uiteruis, especially if the traction be applied very soon

after the birth of the child, before the contraction and retraction

of the uterine muscle lias had time to adapt the orgail to the
new condition of affairs. In this case the traction tupon the
membranes by the advanicing head was undoubtedly the startîing-
point, the downwarcl traction of the placenta itself, the subse-

quent uterine contractions an(l the pressure of the external haud
unnting to complete the inversion.

1 have thoughit thîis case worth reporting because of the
extreme rarity of the complete inversion, being the rarest of
serions obstetric accidents. " Winkel had not seen a single
case in 20,000 labors, nor had Braun one in 250,000 ' In
192,000 cases in the Rotuinda, covering a period of nearly a cen-
tury. onlv one case Nvas reported." (Jewett.) " Beckman col-
lected f roi lîterattire 100 cases and found that 54 of them hacl
océtnrre(l spontaneouisly." (Dorland.)

The mortality is variously stated at froin 25 per cent. tu 35
per cent.

75 Bloor Street East, Toronto.

MILK AS A CAUSATIVE FACTOR IN TYPIIOID.*

Bv LEwis HENRY MARKS, M.D., POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y.

Milk is undoubtedly one of the causes of typhoid fever epi-

demics. AIl of otir standard text-books state that it is a carrier

ancl excellent culture medium. The bacilli of the disease are

transmitted to the milk in varions ways: by cans washed in~

infected water, bv attendants xvho are in attendance on typhoid

*Published synchronous1y with A/biyylfedica/ Anneils.
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patients, by milk exposed ta flics and dust laden with typhoid
germs.

Dr. Ernest J. Lederle, president of the New York Board of
Health, in a notice ta mnilk dealers, advised that the rooms in
which milk issold should not ccmmutnicate with anc which is
used for living or sleeping purposes, because,-

ist. Milk readily absorbs odors f rom the surrounding atmos-
phere and is thus reuclered miore or less unsuitable for use.

2nd. Milk furnishes anl excellent medium for the groxvth of
many kinds of disease-producîng germis, and through it may be
readily transmitted such diseases as tuberculosis, typhoid fever,
scarlet fever, influenza, dysentery and probably saine others.

If any persan sick of any ane of these diseases is present in
a living or sleeping rcomn, unless the greatest care is used, and
even in spite of this, the gcrmis producing thiese diseases may
,be conveyed through the atmusphere or by the hands or clothing
of thase in contact with the sick, and thus the milk beconies
contaminated.

One of the characteristîcs of a typhoid epidemic caused by
milk is the rapidity of its dissemination. Speciflc instances of
epidemics traced ta milk do nat appear in aur text-baoks, but
rather are ta be found in the reports of wide-awake health offi-
cers. Dr. Lederle reports a series of cighty-six cases occurring
in anc of the New York boroughs which were traced ta anc case
of typhoid in the family of a muilkman who had supplied ail the
famulies of those taken sick. The well was found contaminated,
and ordinary sanitary precautians had been neglected.

Dr. Ernest Wende, of Buffalo, in a paper on "City Milk
Routes and Their Relation ta Infectious Diseases," which was pre-
sented ta the Section on State Medicine at the twentieth meeting
of the American Medical Association, held at Columbus, Ohio,
1899, reports three epidemics. They are interesting and instruc-
tive, hence are reported:

" On September 4, 184 we were assured by the records of
the register that nineteen cases of typhoid fever had developed
with wonderful rapidity in families served by a milkman living
in a sparsely settled section in the northern part of the city.
The Health Department forthwith instituted an investigation,
which showed the startling result that the wife of the milkman,
surrounded by unfavorable conditions, was ill with the f ever,
however, on the borderland of recovery. She was stili being
nursed and cared for by the husband, who likewise was handling
the mulk and washing the cans in a most objectionable manner,
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with water procured fromi an old cistern that hiad,' during the

preceding year, been the subject of several sanitary complaints.

Another powerful factor that macle the transmission of the dis-

ease, through the miediuni of the milk, emlinently capable, was

the fact that the patient \vas not isolated, 1)ut cooped up in a

small, stuffy cliamber joining the kitchen, in direct communica-

tion with the milkroom. It is hardly necessary to state that

the sale of milk was interdicted, the cistern ordered abandoned,

disinfected and filled, and everything pertaining to the dairy

and the premises in general placeci in a sanitary condition. By

this and other procedures the spread of the disease was checked,

no further case occurring on the route.

" On AuguSt 21, 1895, the Department again, throughi the

intervention of the register, discovered eighteen cases of typhoid

fever intimately associated withi the milk route of a dairymlan

located on the outskirts of the city. An inquiry into the causes

and circumstances of the outhreak revealed that his premnises

were not what they should be by reason of defective drainage

and a badly constructed, ill-ventilated and unclean milkhouse,

conditions, as might be expected, most favorable for the recep-

tion and multiplication of th e typhoid bacillus. The peculiar

interest connected with these cases -,vas that the wife of an

employee had propagated the infection that had contaminated

the milk through the agency of ber husband, who, at nlight, not

only acted as nurse but fulfilled ail the othier necessary house-

hold duties, and who, duriug the day, bandled and delivered the

needed product to the confiding customners, wxjthout changing

bis clothing for days, or taking any precaution xvbatever. The

sick wife was immediately removed to the hospital and the un-

sauitary conditions so promptly changed that, by August 30,

just nine days after the discovery of the first, no further cases

were reported.
" Again, on March 9, 189~6, the register indicated the exis-

tence of fourteen patients affected with typhoid, on the route 0f

a nîilkmani residing in the western portion of the city. Fere

we acquired the information that the milkroom was in the rear

of the first floor of the building which lie occupied. Several

months previous, a case of typhoid developed on the floor above,

in a separate family, and rau its full course. These cases un-

doubtedly arose in consequence of the unsanitary conditions

prevalent in and about the building, and for like reason the con-

tagion remained active until finding expression ini the dairynan's
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route. A quick subsidence of the epidernie followed the sup-
pression of the milk, thorough cleansing and disinfecton."

The epdemic which occurred at Wiiiiarnstown, Mass., was
found by its investigation to have been caused by infected cmain
eaten with breakfast food.

Some of the typhoid which we have had in Poughkeepsie
may have been causeci by infected milk, for our systern of inspec-
tion is not yet perfected nor are our dealers pointed out as models
of cleaniiness, therefore our milk should be taken into considera-
tion when many cases develop. We face the possibility of an
epidernic from infected milk here as do ail places where the sup-
ply cornes f rom so many sources.

Another reason is because some of our fever cases are not
traced, because they do not have the officiai stanp-that is, do
not respond to the WVidal test or the diazo, reaction during the
first week. It seemis to nie that cases which do not respond to
the Widal test or the (liazo reaction, yet present the clinical
signs, should be reported and investigated for safety's sake at
least.

\Vhiie the majority of the cases of typhoid respond during
the first week to the Widal test, there are cases in which the
reaction is delaye1 or occasionaliy absent, therefore a negative
resuit of the test does not excinde the diagnose of typhoid.
(Dr. Welch, Journal of the Arnerican Medical Association, Aug-
ust 14, 1897.)

The diazo reaction is also open to criticism. Some cases
are not subjected to tests, hence are not accepted.

Where two or three cases of typhoid are found along the
route of a certain dealer, his place should he inspected, as should
the homnes of ail those -who deliver milk to hirn for distribution.

Ail physicians shouild co-operate with the Heaith Officer and
report prom~ptly ail cases of typhoici. In this way the disease
is not likely to obtain a very great foothold or make muitch
progress.

The rnilk committee of this society, by its inspections, of the
city supply and by its (lenonstrations and instructions to dealers,
are doing a gooci work for tlie city, by lessening the chances for
infection by the rnilk route, and consequently should receive our
hearty support and endorsenient.
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PSYCIIOPATIIA IN GENERAL IIOSPITALS.

Bv ERNEST A. HALL, M.D., VICTORIA, B.C.

"The Provincial (Ontario) Governument lias decided
upon a step in regard to the treatment of acute cases
of mental diseases which will mark a most radical de-
parture f rom the systemis now in vogue i any part
of the Amierican continent. The developinent which is
exl)ected to follow the initial step will have a miost important
bearing on the treatment of the insane throughout the Province,
and the future of the asylums, or as they are uow becomning
named, H-ospitals for the Insane. The steps referred to will,
the Globe tunderstands, be indicated in an item iii the supplemen-
tary estimiates, xvhich wiIl be introduced in the House this after-
noon or to-ilorrow, for a psycl3iatic clinic to be establishied in con-
nection xvith the new Toronto Genieral Hospital. The item will be
a preliminary one for plans, etc. It is intended that the clinie
shaîl occupy a separate building in connection withi the new hos-
pital, with accommodation for ioo patients, and equipped iii the
most modemn and approved manner for the treatment of the
insane. The building, equipment, and the systemi of treating
patients will, in fact, be modelled on that of Munich, Germany,
estal)lislied somne years ago, and whici lias been followed by
wonderfully successful adlvanced treatment, throughout the Kai-
ser's kingdom, of cases of acute ilisanity.

Reports of the cases at the hospital, the treatnment and the
results attaine(l will 13e sent to the heads of the asylums and the
medical staffs throughouit the Province, witlh the l)url)ose of
ai(ling themi in their work. Eventually psychiatric ciniics wrîll be
establishied at other centres throughout the Province. It lias
been the experience in Gerniany that a considerable proportion

of the patients so treated mlake absolute recoveries, and that the
saving in the expense of caring for thiem in asyIums, as well as
the saving resuilting fromi the general knowledge gaiined in re-
gard to treatment of the insane, is very large."

The above cutting f roui a Toronto paper conveys information
exceedingly gratifying to those who have endeavored to treat
these uinfortunate cases, either in private or in public hospîtals.
Ontario is to be congratulated tîpon this miarked advanced step

in the treating of this class of invalids. If the statistics of

Hobbs, of Guelph, ami those of the writer cani be accepted as
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an indication of the actual condition existing among the female
insane population, fully seventy-five per cent. of the insane
women in Ontario and British Columbia present sufficient well-
marked and palpable physical conditions to make them eligible
for treatment in this new hospital; and, if our results are what
we claim, through this institution there may be given the oppor-
tunity of from twenty to twenty-five per cent. of the female insane

population being returned to their homes and families. Not

only is that hope offered for many of the insane, but many more
who are losing hold upon themselves and gradually slippng into
mental chaos may be rescued and restored to normal mentality.
Such cases, so well described by the able superintendent of the

Royal Asylum, Edinburgh, in the following extract, from whose
ranks the so-called incurables are recruited, may have the olive
branch extended to them.

"Long before such mental symptoms appear as constitute
'mental disease,' we often see subtle mental changes, such as
changed emotional states, 'deadness' of feeling, hyperesthetic
emotional states, morbid anxieties, accentuations of natural
temperament, painfully conscious "nervousness," irritabilities,
inability to fix the attention continuously upon work, loss of
energy, stubbornness, antipathies, mental automatisms, morbid
suspiciousness and the beginning of delusions of the nature of
which the patient is then conscious."

Here we have a composite symptom portraiture of a large
group of cases that come under the care of the general practi-
tioner, cases which are frequently misunderstood and as often
neglected, which should be tratisferred to the psychopathic de-
partment, and should give as great a percentage of recoveries
as usually obtain in typhoid fever.

During the last eight years one hundred and thirty-six cases
of insanity in women have come under my observation. The
last case I will give brief notes of, as another that would pro-
perly come within the scope of this proposed department.

Mrs. H., age 32. Married seven years, never pregnant, fam-
ily history negative. Complained of pain in left ovarian region.
Had been treated for " tuberculosis of bowels and womb trou-
ble." Anemic. Constipated.

Alternate spells of hysteria and melancholia. Cranky with
everybody until, as stated by her husband, no one could live with
her. After an outburst of hysteria she would be sick for a few
days. Was practically incapacitated from managing her house.
After curetting and removal of an ovarian cyst as large as a
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navel orange she bas been physically improved and rnentally trans-
formed, the only trace of former mental trouble being slight
depression at rare intervals.

We are at last entering upon a period of enlightenment and
intelligent treatment of the insane, but w e must remember that
the arena of true progressive medicine must be more and more
that of prevention. The highest aim of the profession should
be that of teaching nature's laws and an endeavor to " justify
the ways of God to, man." When we have arisen to this plane,
and have developed sufficient courage to speak boldly upon the
effects of alcohol, vice and venereal disease relative to this phase
of degeneracy, we will be dealing xvith some of the most potent
factors, especially in the maie, of mental disease; but so long
as traffic in vice for a consideration, whether in direct license
fees throuigh the municipality, or in dividends from companies,
or in cheap groceries from the firm that selîs poison for immense
profits that it may seli food at cost or at a lower rate than a
respectable firm can afford to seli it, so long as we decide to reap
financial rewards tbrougli the debauchery and degeneration of
humanity, just so long shall we have to pay for the support of
prisons and hospitals.

Our beloved Osler, in bis farewell address at johns Hopkins,
speaking of insanity, said: " The saddest chapter in the history
of disease-insanity-probably the greatest curse of civilized
11f e."

Pasteur stated many years ago, when bacteriology was in
its infancy, that it was within the power of man to eradicate
contagious disease. We make bold to state that it is within
the same power to eradicate insanity; and while we welcomne
every advance of methods and conveniences of treatment, the
conqnest has but begun and must continue until the drug intoxi-
cations, including cocaine, opium, alcohol and tar preparations,
and venereal diseases, are under control, as well as the local
lacerations, inflammations, new growths and septic -conditions
whose treatment have yielded sncb satisfactory resuits at the
hands of Dr. Hobbs and myself.

The silver-fork deformity is by no rneans necessary to the
diagnosis of Colles' fracture.

Before putting an unconscious patient to bed, the hot water
bags should be removed or sufficiently covered to prevent the
occurrence of a burn.-American Journal of Suirgery.
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Clinical Department.

Foreign Bodies in the Urethra. DJy JOHN J. CONNER, M.D., Pana,

Illinois, in Amn. jour. Derrnato/ogy.

I'Fromn early in'fancy to drivelling 01(1 age there is a tendency

to manipulate the external organs of gerieration. This leads to

mny nîisadvenures, and the 1 )hysician is niot infrequently called

upou to remove foreign bodies f roi the urethra. Examples of

inserted beacîs, pebbles, sticks, etc., are numerous in cliildbood.
Think of a lad actually sliding a watchi-chaiu (lowf his uirethra!

After puberty the ten(lency becomnes more marked as the sexual

(lesire increases. A few years later we find the morbid recluse,

especially auiong the shephierds aud monks of former centuries,

resorting to intra-turethral stimulation witlî sticks or other liard

substances to arouse the overexhausted functiaus, wauiug f rom

excessive masturbation of venery. Yielding hiruseif to his vile

erotic feelings, the instrument often slips from his fiuîgers and

is lost i the canal.''-Dr. De Forrest Willard, in Medical and
Surgical Reporter.

Ail mishaps of losiug foreigu bodies in the urethra are flot

dlue to vile umanipulations of the external organs of generation,
but niany are the resuit of catiieterization (if patients, either by

tlîenselves or tlîe physiciau ; the catheter, souncl or otiier instru-

nient iuîay l)econie broken iii the attenîpt to witlidraw the urine

f rom the bladder an(d is retracte(l (eelily into tue uiretlira or even

into the bla(l(er beyoncl the reacli of the fingers and must be

remiove(l by instrumnîetation.
The publicationi of tlîis article, 1 hope, will bring out sonie

new and( efficient mode of reinoving foreigu b)odies froni tlîe

urethra. 0f course, if thîe uiretlîra is large andl thîe foreign body

is smootlî andl fot sharp poiiuted it nîay often be grasped by a

suitable and long pair of forceps, but if thîe canal is sniall and

tortuouis, or niaylie sNvolleni au(l iiflained, tlie attempt will not

iufrequently be attendecl witlî mucli suffering anîd bleeding on

thie part of the patient anli(îcli w'orrv and (lisappoifituielt on

the part of the physiciau.
De Forrest Willard recouîmeuds tlîe tise of the litholapaxy

excavator with large, straight, open-ended caniula. He reconi-

mends for this purpose the largest size canula tlîat cati be intro-

dtnced into the uretlîra, nickiug the nîeatus if necessary to gain
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entrance by the proper size. Unfortunately foi- the majority of
physicians, who are called upon to remove foreign bodies f rom
the urethrSe of patients, they will îiot be prepared with a lithola-
paxy excavator, and they will have to use some more common
method, often resorting to, the knife and remnoving the object by
an external wouind.

In children the small round bodies usually slipped into the
urethra will be foumd in the anterior portion of the canal, while
the longer instruments introduced at ail ages wvill soon be found
iu the membranous portion of the tube or in the bladder. A long
foreign body usually finds its way into the deep urethra or
bladder iu a few hours; rarely, two or more days are required.
In exceptionally rare cases, rouin(e(l bodies remain a long tirne
in the urethra, the urine, flowiug in a tortuous course around
themn, and, becuinig inicrusted, a pocket ultiniately forms, or
suppuration ensues. Many instances of very large urethral cal-
culi are recorded.

How can the recedence of a foreignl body into the deep
urethra or bladder be explained? What is the wodus operandi
of the mnuscular action of a urethra swallowing a piece of cath-
eter, stick or other object? There have been many theories to
explain the recedence of foreigu bodies in the uirethra. It does
flot seemr strange. to De Forrest \Villard, " that the comipressor
niuscular fibres of the uirethra, when stimulated to action by a
body applied in front, should reverse their usual action as easily
as do the muscles of the pharynx, intestines, etc. This action of
swallowing a bard substance is aided by the erection of the penis,
which in its subsidence (should the anterior end of the ol)ject
become engaged), drives it farther andI farther back with each
successive engorgement. Teuding to the samne unfortuniate end
are the manipulations of the part, in the patient's endeavor to
extract the offending bodv. When possible, no manipulations
should be attempted for extraction without the body being
firnily secuired f rom further retraction."

I wish to report the following case:

A HAT PIN FOUR AND SEVEN-EIGIITIIS INCIIES LONG IN TE

URETHRA.

"On the 28th of September, i906, at 9.30 p.t-n.- I was called
on at my office by Mr. X., a man about 6o years old, married
and a grand father, who I noticed as he came in must be in great
pain and distress, as he was holding both bauds low down upon
the abdomen and was walking ver3 ruch stooped over, and
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without taking the proffered chair said, ' Doctor, I have acted
a d-n fool, I guess. I have run a hat pin into my urethra.
Can you take it out for me?' I assured him that I could, and
after asking me to hold his naine in confidence, he got upon the
table as I desired him, and took down his pants. The under-
clothing was saturated with blood, as was also a cloth that he
had placed to catch the same. He said, ' You can feel it here,'
placing the end of the finger on the lower part of the penis.
The end of some sharp object could be felt in the anterior por-
tion of the perineum, a little to the right of the median line.
Without giving an anesthetic or making application of cocaine
I seized the object with a smàll pair of alligator forceps and
made a careful traction, but the instrument slipped off. I again
applied the forceps, but found that the object had slipped farther
down into the urethra. I found it was not possible to pull out
the object, for it had imbedded itself in the urethral mucous
membrane, and the more I pulled, of course, the farther it pro-

jected through the urethral floor. *I said to the patient that it
was not possible to get in out in this manner, and it would be
necessary to make an external wound and deliver it that way.
He said, ' All right,' and I handed over to him the forceps that
he might not allow the object to recede still farther into the
bladder. I made an incision one-half inch long over the point
of the object and grasped the end of it with another forceps. I
had difficulty in drawing the object out, as it seemed to be very
firmly held by some cause, and I soon found that the patient
was still holding the alligator forceps in a tighý grasp, and it
was necessary to explain to him that he must now let go his end
of it. He did so, and I soon drew out the shaft of the object,
but found that I must enlarge the opening in order to let the
bead end through. The bead on the end of the hat pin was large
enough to just pass through a No. 28 French catheter hole in one
of the cards the instrument dealers send out to patrons. 1

Immediately after getting off of the table he voided about two
ounces of urine in which were a few small clots of blood. There
had been so much laceration of the urethra that I deemed it pru-
dent not to close the external wound. As said above, no anes-
thetic was given, nor was any preparation of the patient made in
the way of rendering the perineum clean or aseptic.

September 29th, io a.m., patient returns, and reports no
touble in passing urine. The wound bled considerable in the
night. He had been in such perturbation of mind the night
before that I had not asked him the reason of introducing the
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bat pin, but at this visit he said that the reason of introducing
it was due to hindrance in voiding urine and lie had passed it
to open up the passage. He said that lie had infornîed his wife
he had consulted mie " ta get a stone eut out of his bladder."
Hie also informed me at this visit that in introducing the hat
pin he had held it firmly near the point, and of a sudden the
point broke off and the other end had slipiued into the deep
urethra. 1 now deemed it safe and prudent ta close the external
wound, and it was done by inserting one silk stîtch. The peri-
nleunm was cleansed with tap water and soap, supplenîented with
peroxide of hydrogen, covereci with an antiseptic powder and
protected by gauze and absorbent cotton.

September 3oth, 7 p.m., the external wound is well closed.
The scrotum is black, but there is noa swelling or crepitatiOn
beneath the skin. The discoloratiun is deepest on the lcft side
of the scrotum and stops abruptly at the base of the scrotum.
There is also a slight discoloration on median line of perineum
running parallel with the external wound. The patient passed
witliout difficulty one and a haîf ounces of amber-colored urine,
urinalysis showing an acid reaction, sp. gr. 1.026, no albumen,
no suigar, but on cooling there is an abmîndant deposit of earthy
phosphates.

October, i p.m., patient has no difficulty in urinating, but
there is bleeding after each act of voiding the urine; there is
also bleeding during the night while asleep. No bleeding ex-
ternally. The external wound is about healed. The scrotum
is quite black, but it has begun ta clear up. He has been bathing
the scrotum Nvith hot water at my request, and last night spts.
campbor wvas applied at my suggestion, but the patient says he
thinks the camphor is flot so good as the hot water. The danger
of stricture was explained ta the patient, and the passage of
bougies recommended ta avoid that. Hie was afraid of bleed-
ing and would not consent.

October 2, 7 p.m. Patient improving. The scrotum is noW
about the color of deep " cherry red ;" the bleeding froml the
urethra much less; no difficulty in voiding the urine. I again
advised the passage of the bougies ta keep the uirethra patulous
and to prevent the formation of a stricture. It was explained
to him that the bougie would in fact be a preventive of bleeding
as it would press down the lacerated edges and cause them to
more quickly and accurately unite than if left alone. lie now
consented. French bougies, numbers 18, 20, 22 and 24 were
successively passed, and but very littie blood was seen on the
withdrawal of the bulbs.
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On further conversation with the patient regarding the intro-
duction of the bat pin into the urethra, he said that lie had flot
had sexual intercourse for twenty years. 1 liad had my sus-
picions of masturbation as the reason of the passage of the hiat
pin, and this confession of his sexual continence for so long a
time tends to confirru me in that suspicion.

October 4, 8 p.m., patient doing well, Frenchi bougies nuni-
bers 22, 24, 26 and 28 passed.

October 8, 8 p.m., patient irnproving riglit along. Thie scro-
tum is clearing up in good shape. The wouind lias healed almost
perfectly and the stitcli rernoved. Bougies numbers 22, 24, 26
and 28 passed. The site of perineal wouind thoroughly dusted
with talcuru powder.

The patient bas not returned since, but I f requently see himi
on the street and lie appears to be all riglit.

Foreign Body in Right Bronclius Remnoved by Aid of Bron-
choscope. By SECORD H. LARGE, M.D., Cleveland, Ohio, in
The Cleveland Medical Journal.

Mr. J. W. W., of Mansfield, age 28, was kindly referred to
rue by Dr. C. A. Hamann, with the following history:

On September 17, 1906, wliile driving along tlie country
road, lie was eating peanuts. Tlie hiorse gave a sudden jump,
causing hiru to take a deep inspiration, whule lie had part of a
peanut in lis mnoutli. H1e feit sometliing go into the trachea
and was seized witli a violent attack of cougliing. H1e imme-
(liately consulted lis family physician, wlio sent hirn to Cleve-
land. Dr. Hamnanu dîagnosed a foreign body in riglit bronchus.

1 saw him on tlie i9 tli, two days later, and( lie was tlien
having considerable pain in the riglit lung, aggravated on inspi-
ration. His temiperature was 99 4-5 degrees, Pulse 84.

The larynx and upper part of the trachea were thoroughly
cocainized with a 2o per cent. solution. H1e was tlien placed on
a low stool, the head thrown well backwards, and the tube
inserted. Tlie first tube used was too short to bring the foreign
body into view. By using the longest tube I had, which is
13 1-2 indhes long, I was just able to see tlie foreign body. It
was firmly lodged in the l)ronclius and was enveloped in thick
mucus. On grasping it witli long forceps it broke off and 1 had
to remnove it in four pieces. After its removal the pain imme-
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diately disappeareci. Af ter swabbing out the mucus 1 nmade care-
fui search for any abrasion, but was unable to find any. Jodo-
form in glycerine was instilled and the patient sent to Charity
Hospital.

Next morning lie came to rny office and insisted upon going
home. He said lie had no pain but was feeling a littie weak.

His family physician, Dr. Yoder, informns me that when lie
saw hlm the day after his return home, which would be Sep-
tember 21 st, pneumonia had developed in the righit lung. The
patient is now entirely well.

As to what caused the pneumonia, I am not in a position to

say, but I think that the foreign body was the exciting cause.
During the entire operation no blood was seen and the patient
had absolutely no pain. This is the first case of pneumonia 1L
have had or seen, following the removal of a foreign body.

If these cases could be seen immediately after the accident,,
I feel confident that the danger of pneumonia following is very
slight.

THE surgeon should not wait for redness before mnaking a.
diagnosis of palmar abscess. Owing to, the density of the fascial,
structures this sign is often lacking in the early stages.

THE radiography of the elbow of a child shows shadows of
humeruis epiphyses. One inexperienced with X-ray plates is
very apt to mistake one or more of these for fractures. When
examining the skiagraph of a chuld's elbow suspected of fracture
or dislocation, it is, therefore, important to, have the normal
picture in mind, or better yet, ln hand, for comparison.

AMPUTATION of a finger gangrenous as the result of car-
bolic acid application should not be performed until the line of
demarcation is well established. The necrosis may be super-
ficial and in such an instance the finger may be saved by meanS
of skin graft.

IN " Ludwig's angina," the cardinal principle in the treat-
ment is extensive incision. An incision that passes no matter
how deep into the substance of the submaxillary gland proper,
will prove of little avail unless the tissues within the wound
have been broken up until they are practically pulpy.-Ameicats
Journal of Surgery.
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Society Reports.

PROPOSED PROGRAMME Of THE ONTARIO MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION, MAY 28, 29, 30, 1907.

TUESDAY, MAY 28.-MORNING SESSION.

Medical Section.

i. Leucocytosis.-D. A. Graham, Toronto General Hospital.
*2. Paper, a Resumé of the Development of Clinical Psychol-

ogy.-J. G. Fitzgerald, Toronto Asylum.
3. Perforation of the Gall Bladder in Typhoid Fever.-E.

Brandon, North Bay.
4. Feeding of Typhoid Patients.-J. A. Oille, Byng Inlet,

and George E. Smith, Toronto.
5. The Care of the Degenerate, with Suggestions as to the

Prevention of the Propagation of the Species.-R. W. Bruce
Smith, Toronto.

Surgical Section.

Clinic at the Hospital for Sick Children. Cases wilI be pre-

sented by Surgeons on the Staff.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.-GENERAL SESSION.

Symposium-The Profession in Relation to the Public.

i. " The Medico-Legal Aspects."-G. Silverthorn, Toronto.
Discussion to be led by D. D. McTaggart, Montreal, and twq
others, narnes to be announced later.

2. "The Public Health Aspects."-J. W. S. McCullough,
Alliston. Discussion to be led by C. A. Hodgetts, Toronto; R.
Raikes, Midland; and W. R. Hall, Chatham.

3. " Ideals for Asylumn Work in- Ontario."-C. K. Clarke,
Toronto. Discussion to be led by N. H. Beemer, Mimico; J.
.Russell, Hamilton; T. J. W. Burgess, Montreal, and W. N.
Barnhart, New York.

4. " The Infection of Drinking Water."-J. A. Amyot,
Toronto. Discussion to be led by T. A. Starkey, Montreal, and
W. T. Conneil, Kingston.
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EVENING SESSION.

To be devoted to entertainment. A Smoking Concert will be

given in St. George's Hall, to which ail members are invited.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29 .- MORNING SESSION.

Medical Section.

i. Pathology, Etiology and Treatment of Neurasthenia.-
S. H. McCoy, St. Catharines.

2. Modern Methods of Anesthesia.-S. Johnston, Toronto.

3. Allopathie Doses of Drugs.-T. O. T. Smellie, Fort
William.

4. Desirability of Establishing an Institution to which In-

ebriates may be Committed by Legal Process.-Edward Ryan,

Kingston. Discussion to be led by W. C. Barber, Kingston,
and A. T. Hobbs, Guelph.

Sur gical Section.

SympDosium on the Treatment of Fractures:
(a) " Fractures of the Skull."-D. E. Mundeil, Kingston.
(b) " Fractures near the Elbow."
(c) " Fractures near the Wrist. and Ankle."-A. W. Stin-

son, Brighton.
(d) " Fractures of the Femur."-W. E. Gallie, Toronto.
2. Report of a Case of Tetanus with Cure by Amputation

after Three Months' Treatment.-T. W. H. Young, Peterboro'.

3. Paper,' Title to be sent.-A. E. McColl, Belleville.

4. Closure of the Incision in Abdominal Section.-N. A.

Powell, Toronto. Discussion led by E. Meek, London.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,.-GENERAL SESSION.

i. Presidential Address: " The Operative Treatmnent of

Goitre "-a Second Report.-G. A. Bingham, Toronto.
2. Address in Surgery: " Clinical and Experimental Obser-

vations on the Direct Transfusion of Blood."-Geo. W. Crile,

Cleveland. Discussion led by D. E. Mundeli, Kingston.

EVENING SESSION.

Annual Dinner, the particulars of which will be annotinced

later.
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TiiURS;DAY, MAY 30-MORNING SESSION.

Medical Section.

i. Alcohol ai-d Life lnsurance.-T. F. McMahon, Toronlto.
2. Therapeutic Inoculation and the Opsonins.-G. W. Ross,

London, England..
3. X-Ray in Medical Diagnosis.-S. Cummings, Hamilton.
4. Cerebrasthenia, or Brain Exhaustion.-D. Campbell

Meyers, Deer Park.
5. Necessity for Separate Isolation Hospitals foi- the Minor

Infectious Diseases-J. J. Cassidy. Discussion to be led by
Walter F. Langrili, Hamilton General Hospital, and J. N. E.
Brown, Toronto General Hospital.

Surgical Section.

i. The Bier Treatmnent. S. H. Westman, Toronto.
2. Intestinal Obstruction.-Ingersoll Olmsted, Hamnilton.

Discussion led by W. G. Anglin, Kingston.
3. Mastoiditis with its Conmplications.-Gilbert Royce, Ot-

tawa.
4. The Operative Treatment of Tuberctîlous Arthritis.-A.

Primrose, Toronto. Discussion led by A. H. Perfect, Toronto
Junction.

5. Diagnosis of Malignant Tumors. (a) Clinical Aspect-
William Hackney, Ottawa; (b) Pathological Aspect-E. Stan-
ley Ryerson, Toronto.

AMERICAN MEDICAL EDITORS' ASSOCIATION.

The Thirty-eighth Annual Meeting of this Association will
be held at Atlantic City on Saturday, June ist, and Monday,
June 3rd, with headquarters at the Marlborough-Blenheim. Hotel.
This active Association now numbers nearly 150 members, with
many applications in hand for action at the coming meeting. An
interesting programme has been prepared, and the following are
among the papers to be presented:

President's Address-The Future of Medical Journalism.
By jas. Evelyn Pilcher, M.D., Ph.D., LL.D.

Shortcomings of Physiology, The Chief Obstacle to Medical
Progress, The Need of Editorial Intervention in Such Ques-
tions. By C. E. de M. Sajous, M.D., Phila., Pa.

I{ow Can We Make Medical Journalism Better? (a) For
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Our Readers. (~b) For Our Advertisers. (c) For Ourselves.
By W. C. Abbott, M.D., Chicago, 111.

A 'Word or Two f rom an Ex-Journalist. By Samnuel. WV.
Kelley, M.D., Cleveland, Ohio.

The First Medical Journals. By 0. F. Bail, M.D., St. Louis,
Mo.

The Psycliology of Medical journals froni the Reader's
Standpoint. By T. D. Crothers, M.D., Hartford, Ct.

Further Reflection on the Offcial versus Independent Medi-
cal journals, Que Year's History. By Wni. J. Robinson, M.D.,
N. Y. City.

J ournalistic Suggestions fromn a Semni-Disinterested Stand-
point. By Wm. Porter, M.D., St. Louis, Mo.

The Situation. By C. F. Taylor, M.D., Phila., Pa.
Some Aspects of Medical Journalism. By W. F. Waugh,

M.D., Chicago, Ill.
The Neglect of American Minerai Springs and Climatic

Resorts by Our Medical Press. By G. T. Palmner, M.D.,
Springfield, 111.

A Few Feeble Remarks. By W. A. Young, M.D., Toronto,
Ont.

The American Medical Editors' Association, Past, Present
and Future. By joseph MacDonald, Jr., M.D., N. Y. City.

On account of the largely increased membership of this Asso-
ciation, it is anticipated that the coming meeting will exceed
any prior meeting in point of attendance.

The annual Editors' Banquet, which is always the social
event of the week, will be held at the Marlborough-Blenheim
Hotel on Monday evening, June 3rd.

CARcINOMA of the prostate often does not recur for some
time; meanwhile the patient may look surprisingly well. This
should not beguile the surgeon into a too hopeful prognosis.

IF a bubo shows no sign of disappearing under wet dress-
ings, ice bags, etc., and evidences of suppuration are developing,
it is better to make a clean dlissection and excise the gland with-
ont opening it than to incise and drain.

ALL swellings of the lower jaw accompanied by discharging
fistula, especially multiple fistulS, should be looked upon with the
suspicion of actinomycosis until proven to be otherwise.-.
Americait Journial of Surgery.
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ORGANIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901

Iinder the Auspices of the Canadien Medical Association

T HF, objeets of this Association are to unite the profession of the
Dominion for mutual help and protection against unjust, improper
or harassing cases of maipractice brouglit againat a member who

is not guilty of wrong-doing, and who frequently suffers owing to,
want of assistance at the right time; and rather than submit to, ex-
posure in 'the courts, and thus gain unenviable notoriety, he is forced
to endure black-mailing.

The Association affords a ready channel where even those who
feel that they are perfectly safe (which no one is) can for a small fee
enroil themselves and so assist a professiotial brother in distress.

Experience bas abundantly shown how useful the Association has
been since its organization.

The Association lias not lost a single case that it lias agreed to
defend.

The annual fee is only $3.00 at present, payable in January of
each year.

The Association expects and hopes for the united support of the
profession.

We have a briglit and useful. future if the profession will unite
and join our ranks.

EXECITI Y!.
Presldent-R. W. POWELL, M.D., Ottawa.

Vice-Pres dent-J. O. CAMARIND, M.D., Sherbrooke.
8.crotary.Treasurer-J.F. ARGUE, M.D., Ottawa.

SOLICITOR,
F. H. CHRYSLER, K.C., Ottawa.

Send fees to the Secretary-Treasurer by Express Order, Money Order, Postal Note
or Registered letter. If cheques are sont please add commission.

PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVES.
ONTARIO-PL. E. King, Toronto; 1. Olmsted, Hamilton; Di. H. Arnott, London: J. C.

Conneli, Kingston; J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa.

OUEBEO-fl. S. Birkett, Montreal; E. P. Lachapelle, Montreal; J. E. flube, Montreal:
H. R. Ross, Quebec; Russell Thomas, Lennoxville.

NEW BRU NSWICK-T. D. Walker, St. John; A. B. Atherton, Fredericton; Murray
MacLaren, St. John.

NOVA SCOTIA-John Stewart, Halifax; J. W. T. Patton, Truro; H. Kendall, Sydney.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-S. R. Jenkins, Charlottetown.

MANITOBA-Harvey Smith, Winnipeg; J. A. MacArthur,, Winnipeg; J. Hardy, Morden.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES-J. Di. Lafterty, Calgary; M. Seymour, ]Regina.

BRITISH COLUMBIA-S. J. Tunstali, Vancouver; 0. M. Jones, Victoria; Dr. King,
Cranbrooke.
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COMMENT FROM MONT- TO MONTII.

The use of alcoholic beverages in disease and with modera-
tion in health is endorsed by the following well-knawn and
eminent medical men of Great iBritain in the Lancet: J. McCall
Anderson, Alfred G. Barrs, William H. Bennett, James Cricliton-
Browne, W. E. Dixon, DyCe Duckwarth, Thonmas R. Fraser,
T. B. Glynn, W. R. Gowers, W. D. Halliburton, Jonathan
Hutchinson, Robert Hutchinson, Edmund Owen, P. H-. Pye-
Smith, Èrederick T. Roberts, and Edgcombe Venning. Sorne
of these names belong ta men wher are in the very front rank
in medicine, surgery, psychiatrics and physiology. They place
the matter in this way before the medical profession: " In view
of the staternents f requently made as ta present medical opinion
regarding alcohol and alcoholie beverages, we, the undersigned
(the above-mentioned) think it desirable ta, issue the following
short statement on the subject-a statement which, we believe,
represents the opinions of the leading clinical teachers as well
as of the great majority of medical practitioners.
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" Recognizing that, in prescribing alcohol, the requirements
of the in(lividual must be the governing rule, we are convinced

of the correctrness of the opinion, so long and generally held,
that in disease alcohol is a rapid and trustworthy restorative.

In rnany cases it may be truly described as life-preserving, owing

to its powver to sustain cardiac and nervous energy, while pro-
tectmng the wasting nitrogenous tissues.

" As an article of diet we hold that the universal belief of

civilized rnankind that the moderate use of alcoholic beverages

is, for aclits, usu-ally beneficial, is amply justified.

" We deplore the evils arising from the abuse of alcoholic

beverages, but it is obvious that there is nothing, however bene-

ficial, which does flot by excess become injurions."
This is a very important pronouncement, and subscribed to

by such leaders in the profession as above, carrnes a great deal

of weight with it. And there is abundance of proof in every-day

if e that the man who is even a total abstainer in alcoholic bever-

ages, but an intemperate feeder, does not resist disease one whit

better than he who practices moderation in all things ail his life.

It is the abuse of alcoholic beverages, as of other things, which

tells against the human economy; and one should counsel mod-

eration in ail things.

Education in Canada being controlled by the provincial gov-

ments, our leading provinces should send delegates to the forth-

coming second International Congress of School Hygiene, at

London, England, in August. Those in charge of the education

of our school children, particularly in this province of O ntario,

which prides itself so mucli upon its common school education,
cannot mucli longer ignore the growing importance which. is

everywhere being given to the care of the health of infants and

school children, over whose little lives for the greater part of

the day they have control. The Hon. the Minister of Educa-

tion, in this province, himself a medical man, cannot have failed

to have noted what a vital interest there is being manifested n

the subject of the medical inspection of schools in the United

States, in England and on the Continent. Nor can he be un-

mindful of the fact that great educationists, as even distinguished
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members of bis own profession, are taking a deep and earnest
interest in thi5 subject. TIIE DOMINION MEDICAL MONTHLY,

therefore, urges the importance of Ontario being represented
at this conference by a representative who has taken sorne active
interest and doue some active work in behialf of the betterment
of the condition of school if e and health aniongst our sehool
population.

The " White Line " of Sergent (1903) is a phenomenon known
to and considered by French clinicians as valuable in the dia--
nosis of (lisease of the suprarenal body. It is the converse of

the tache cerebrale. It is produced in the same mianner. \Vhen
the finger-nail is scraped rapidly over the patient's abdomen, this

white line appears in from thirty to sixty seconds. It lasts fromn

two to five minutes. It is not confined to conditions affecting

the suprarenals alone, but can be brougbit ont as well in speciflc
fevers, septicenia, influenza, poisoning by bichioride of mercury,
an(l in exhaustion from overexertion. The "w~hite line " is

probably due mechanically to reflex spasm of the capillaries.

Loxv vascular tension is present in the above-mentioned con-

ditions.

Grocco's Sign in the diagnosis of pleural effusion xvas advo-
cated by Grocco, of Florence, in 1902. It consists of a para-

vertebral triangle of dulness on the opposite side to the effusion.

With the patient in the sitting posture, percussing downwards

on the bealthy side, he tbus defined a paravertebral triangle of

dulness. This triangle, he asserts, can be obtained by percuss-
ing, two, three or more centinietres from the spine at the lower

border of tbe thoracic resonance. This is tbe base of the tri-

angle. The spines of the vertebrie represent another side, and

a fine upward and obliquely inward, the other. The sign is of

value in distinguishing effusion from pulmonary consolidation;

and it is one which bas been conflrmed by niany observers.

Thayer and Fabyan, in tbe Arnerican Journal of the Medical
Sciences for January, record that in tbirty ont of thirty-two

cases of pleural effusion tbey clearly demonstrated a para\rerte-

bral triangle of dnlness on the opposite side.
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Pathology of prehistoric man is an unusual and entertain-
ing, though it be flot a practical, subject. For six years,
Dr. J. C. Reisner, of the Uni versity of California, has
been employed in prosecuting excavations for antiquities
for a museumn the university is about to establish. In
the hundreds of cases. now being unpacked at the uni-
versity, and which have been brought from Egypt, where
their contents had been deposited 7,000 years antedating the
Christian era, are some Coptic mummies, which will, no rloubt,
prove of interest to the medical profession. It is said the skele-
tons found were in perfect condition; that they furnish splendid
anatomical ruaterial for finding out the racial character of the
prehistoric people; that the contents of the intestines were s0
well preserved that even the food and medicines taken could
readily be determined; that the diagnosis of the disease causing
the death of the person could be determined; and that it could
be determined that sonle had had gali-stones, somne kidney
disease, \Vhilst others had had diseases of bones. This was
9,000 years ago. These mummies were preserved in sait and
were further protected in their sepulture by matting made f rom
halfa grass and woven reeds of the same plant. Thus did the
Egyptians conceive the most notable way of integral conserva-
tion; for being afraid of fire, but not as a deity, they by precious
embalments, and depositure in dry earths, made their remains
mummies.

Cremation of human bodies, so far as is known, is only prac-
ticed in one place in Canada,-Montreal. Since the Macdonald
Crematorium was established in Montreal in 1904, up to the 2nd
of April, i906, thirty-three bodies had been cremated. From the
latter date until the end of February, 1907, nineteen more were
subjected to, the same process of hydriotaphia.' Prior to, the
establishment, the Mount Royal Cemetery Company, of Mont-
real, had a charter to perform cremation. Their cremations
numbered twelve, s0 that ail told up to the end of February,
1907; there had been sixty-four cremations in Canada.
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The treatment of eclampsia is ever an important subject for

discussion at medical societies. In it all have their experiences.
It is now well established to be an autointoxication affecting
pregnant women. The exact cause, however, of the condition
is yet obscure. Albumen is present in from 85 to 90 per cent.
of the cases. This, then, is a very valuable premonitory symp-
tom. In the cases in which albumen is absent, the constitutional

symptoms precede the presence of albumen in the urine. Hirst,
in a practical paper in a recent number of the Therapeutic Gaz-

ette, writes of treatment after having observed 86 cases of

eclampsia and 278 of albuminuria. He classifies the different

forms of treatment of the attacks under the following heads:

Anesthetics, rmethods of reducing blood pressure, morphine,
chloral, pilocarpine, thyroid extract, catharsis, diaphoresis, hypo-
dermoclysis, and forcible delivery. The only anesthetic to be

considered is chloroform, as ether is a marked irritant to the

kidneys. It should be used when the premonit>ry signs of a

convulsion appear, as a preventive of the attack. Morphine has

this objection, that one does not always know whether you have

a case of interstitial or parenchymatous nephritis to deal with.

In the latter condition it is well borne; in the former not at aIl

tolerated. If it is used, at least 1-2 to 3-4 grain should be em-

ployed. Pilocarpine is dangerous. If chloral, which is used

extensively in the large European clinics, be employed, it should

be given by enema and in doses of 30 to 6o grains. Thyroid

extract has not yet been given sufficient trial. Hirst's descrip-
tion of securing catharsis,-and which he states to be the most

satisfactory, is to wash out the stomach and to then introduce

two ounces of castor oil and four drops of Croton oil through

the tube; or an ounce of mag. sulph. in solution may be used in

this way instead. To prepare a hot pack for diaphoresis, several

hot bricks may be employed, each wrapped in a towel and four

ounces of alcohol poured on each brick. These may then be

placed under the wet blankets. The pack is continued for thirty

minutes, and every four hours. For routine treatment he

advises: i. Avert the convulsion, if possible, with chloroform.

2. Give 15 minims of veratrum viride hypodermicallY. 3. Wash
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out stomach and use castor oil as above. 4. Hot pack as above.
5. Hypodermoclysis, a pint of normal salt solution under the
breast every eight hours, but not to be continued unless purging
and diaphoresis have set in, for fear of edema of lungs. 6. If
convulsions recur, repeat veratrum viride in 5 minim doses every
hour, and if after three hours pulse is still bounding and patient
cyanosed, perform venesection. 7. Under ordinary circum-
stances let labor alone.

"We paid no attention to the alienists," said the juryrnen
in the celebrated case recently before the courts in New York.
In fact, one result of that trial was the discredit cast upon expert
testimony. Through the sentimentality and hysteria which be-
clouded that case, that one result stands out clear and distinct.
But closer at home, another case which excited some interest,
brings out the fact that expert medical testimony is not weighed
to much value by the people at large. But medical men are not
the only people who can differ on questions of opinion. Indeed,
if they were otherwise, and doctors ceased to differ, they might
then be classed as wooden-heads. But the public is not satisfied.
We doubt if the profession is. The system is at fault; and a
better way of determining the right would be to have a medical
commission appointed in these cases, whose sole duty would be
to act in an advisory capacity to the court, and not be arrayed
in opposite camps. This would better serve the ends of justice;
and medical experts would in no sense be interested in the case
of either the Crown or the defence. They would be simply
interested in the ends of justice.

McGill University will have the earnest sympathy of the Can-
adian medical profession in the very severe loss it has suffered
in the destruction by fire of its medical department. Particu-
larly will all unite in sympathizing with Professors Shepherd,
Ruttan and Adami, who lost their museums, and the two latter
who lost their private libraries, which they kept in the building
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for the benefit of thcîir studeiits. It is un(lerstoocI that-although
at first afnnotincc(l (therwise the fllaniscri1 )t of a iiew work on
pathology which Professor Adail lias heen ipprig for somne
years, bas been saved. This is very gratifying to Professor
Adamii, and in it the profession in Canada ivill share. 'l'ie fine
library of sone 2,5.000 volumies was completely (Iestroyed. In
this calamity which bas hefallen it, McGiIl will flot l)e forg,,otten;
for in tliat world-fanious institution ail Canada take.s a just
pricle.

In the death of Dr. W. Il. Drummond ail Canada sorromvcd.
Aithougli lelongiiig to the niedical profession, lie haci earned a
just ancd full reward ini literature. It was this whicb made hlin
fanions, and this ivili make his narne live. Dr. Drunimond's
wvas a noble, generous son]. Big-hearted, kind-hearted, he was
a fine typ)e of citizen, an ornanment equally to bis profession and
bis country.
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News Items.

DR. H. A. BRUCE, Toronto, xviii shortly go to England.

DR. J. D. MvcKAX', Marion, Inc., xvas ini Toronto, May 9 th.

A NEW quarantine hospitai is to be soon opened ini Winnipeg.

DR. HALFPENNY, Winnipeg, lias beeiî visiting in Baltimore.

DR. ARCHER BROWN lias removed f rom Coboconk to Cali-
nington.

THE University Endowvrent Bill hias passed the Legisiature

of British Columbia.

AN Army MediCai Corps is being formed in Winnipeg, with
Dr. Webster in command.

DR. SCOTT, of Winnipeg, hias bought the practice of Dr.
Cooper at Winkler, Man.

DR. THomPSON, M.P. for the Yukon, is reported to have
been appointed Commissioner.

HAY and Stephen Townships, Huron County, Ontario, have
had serions outbreaks of smallpox.

TUE number of deaths in Winnipeg for the first quarter of

1907 totalleci 368, against 341 in 1906.

A NEW hospital is to be estabiished at Saskatoon, and it wil
be under the control of the -Grey Nuns.

%DR. JOHN E. MARCH, quarantine officer at the port of St.
John, N.B., died of paralysis on the 3rd of April.

MR. IRVING H. CAMERON, LL.D., xviii go to England this
summer ;also Drs. J. A. Temple and Allen Bains.
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STRATHcoNA, Alberta, lias been selected for the location of
the Alberta University.

DR. F. WV. SMITH returined to Aylmier recently after spend-
ing two years in special wvork in London, Eng-land.

THE estmîiate for expendituire for public healtî in WVinnipeg
for tlue current year is $146.000, being $3o,ooo more than in
i1905- i906.

DR. LiNEII.,M, of Dauphin, M1an., lias reinove1 to British
Columbia. Dr. McKay, of Nova Scotia, lias taken over bis
practice at Dauiphii.

MAJOR LEONARD VAUX, D, Toronto, w il be Canada's
represeutative with the Inmperial armiy at Aldersbot. Hie sailed
for England o11 May ist.

SEVERAL menmbers of the Ontario Legislatture objected to
the clauise iii the ine\ Eduication Bill vbichl provided for the
medical inspection of schools.

THE deaths iii Ontario in March numibered 2,736. 0f these
16 were (liphtberia, 13 mneasies, 29 typhoid fever, whooping
cough ii1, and consuimption 212 Cases.

MEMORIAL cots are being establislhed iii differeut hospitals
iii Canada. Thiese xvill commemiorate the death of Lady Gren-
fell, dauigbter of His Excellency and Lady Grey.

DR. J. R. JONES, professor of miedicine in tbe Manitoba Med-
ical College, wbo bias beeu recuiperating bis bealth iii Toronto,
fronu a fractured pelv'is, will proceed to England.

IN a recent address to the McGill miedical students, Dean Rod-
dick stated building operations would be proceecled with almost
at once, and advised the students to stay ait McGili.

THE doctors of Welland County met last week and organized
the Welland Cotinty Medical Association, with these officers:
President-Dr. Neif, of Port Colborne; Vice-Presidents-Drs.
Scbooley, of Welland, Brewvster, of Ridgeway, and Tbjompsofl,
of Niagara Falls. Secretary-Treasirer-Dr. Hoîveli, of Wel-
land; Executive Committee-Drs. Old, Glasgow, and Bh'rgar.
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ABOUT 500 stUdents WrOtC 01n the exalinlltU)IIS of the Uni-

versity of i\ Manitob)a, N\ich cl)sed April 26'. Il n niediciiie there

Wer-e 16>3, 1gilti47 o f la'It vear.

DRS. Sic Bu FURAN, Grahiani Chanîher)(IS anid Walter Mic-

KIeo\\n (Toronto) hav e retUirfle( froin attcndilig the Congress

of Anierican 1lîysicians at Washington.

lROBIýR'r A. lALcONER. XI.A., B.D., LitLE.])., principal

of the Presbyterian College lu I lalifax, N.S., lias beeîî i'nvite(l

to the presideîcy of [Toronto Ujniversity.

Bv the will of thie late Mrs. P>eter Redpath, who died recently

in England, MvcGili UJniversity wil benefit to the e-xtent of

$ 150,000, and the intelGeneral H-ospital, $-40,ooo.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR CLARK of Ontario laid the corner-

stone of the ne\N Medical Builing, Queens University, i April.

The Ontario Governnient gave $50.000o tow-ar(ls tliis building.

\VHILE standing on the platform of a train going into WVin-

nipeg, Dr. A. McQneen, L.R.C.P., Edinburgh, fel and stistailied

a fracture of the skull frorn whicli lie died alinost inînecliately.

DR. WV. E. BRYANS, xvhose honme is in Grey Townshîip, and

who lias spent the winter in charge of a large staff of nien at

Parry Sourcl, lias taken a position in the WVestern Hospital,
Toronto.

THE Provincial Board of 1lealth of Manitoba is as follows:

President-Dr. R. M. Simpson, \Viînnîpeg; jolhn M. Eaton,

M.D.: Jolin A 'Macdonald, S1D:F. L.. Sliaffiner, M.D.; and

Dr. Gordoni Bell, bacteriologîst.

DR. FRED. B. BowM.\N, a recent gradutate of tlîe University

of Toronto, -wýho lias beeîi po)uling p)ost-gra(luate wokatfois

H-opkins, Baltiniore, lias been appointed assistanit iii tle V. S.
Governient laboratory at Sianila, Philippinie Islands.

DR. DONALD ARMOUR, London, Elngland, Toronto UniVer-

sity, 1904, and I buse Surgeon Fron-ito Genieral Hlospital, 90o4

1905, lias beeîî awvar(ed the jacksonîian Prize oif tlîe Royal Col-

lege of Surgeons for 1906. Thîis is tlue first tinie t1ls prize lias

been mron by a Canadiain.



DR1. F. J. oi odf M \Ir. jaieS I MNS~y lia l] iSie(l
lus post-radwite -4uî<le il] the .\ hrUut~.Viniilig luis
hicalth nelcd 11iu 1 l). lie lstaiut a tri] to Ille S nitcvranleai
as surgeo n oil a I.& 0. nîeu estaîlpamid wrivtes lernie
freli leadi that lie i.- Cn i î tl xeice tin mn miglil,
ai tllat lu's strcnth is til1 verst red.

1)1.\.J SM iv t, or Strat t rd, lîas asso clated hljîsci f with
the l-il] oi I D.kuvesni&i<2t n.'l'le dlmctor ]las ce-
centl v retiiriiet fron Grea ( ;-cn nalii, \ lier-e lie si ii it over a year
1i1 S!Ce ý ecaluroicau Ior M ((1 ihue le(li('pl itiuls tîmerc. 1-1e

theCi ci ic(e-gres of illeuilicr mof tlw Wuoval Cm mlere oF Su-1
uQc msbntanland Lîcentiate (if time Ni m\l t. m mleuzc ei f ly-

siC:i -, i .iloii, andl \va. hilglui\ CmmIimiuiimicmtcil (m luis sitaui(liiIg(.

HAVE the traclieetoiny instruments liandy betere eI)erating
tipon a. case of angina Lîulevici.

COLI) ai)scess and lipoia miften simulate eachi other very
closely, especially aroin(l the chest. If iii (leubt, aspirate.

A ITISTORY of attacks n ith synuptoms tif esopimageal stric-
ture and intervening 1)erimi.l of w l-em is suiggestive of
car(liospasmi..

IT is a xvmse ruie te subinit ail reinoved livpertrophiel prFos-
tates tus thoroughi examninatien by a patheologist. Carcinoniteus
degeneration mnay hie fotind i sem-e spot.

NEVER (livi(le the aimuuilar ligaument of the Nvrist. The hand
is nitich weal<er after it is divided than before.

IN the presemce oif a hard, (diffulse, chronic swelling iin the
neck liaving sonie of the appearances of a malignant growth, the
possibility 1that the turner is a so-called " Xvoely phlegmon of
Reclus " nmust be considereci.

After tracheotorny the air cf the patient's rooni shotild be
kept reasonably warrn and nmoist. Dratights cf cold air provoke
rnutch irritation.

A \VLNCini the parotid reion is net neceýsarily a part of
the pre. auricular lymphatic ,Igla.d .Sucb an enlargement may be
associated with hierpcs mif t le foeceac, oir sometirnes, it may be
part of' a cb'uînii o- tnbercuietn lvImpli ofndî lm ar sSurg.

AL MONTHLY
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Publishers' Department

AN ANNUAL VlSIToa. Wýe have just passed through oni-
annual epidemic of la grippe, which, as uisual, claimed its victimis
among ail classes and conditions, mainly, hiowever, among the
classes where the resisting power was bl)Cow par, or amongý stuf-
ferers from sorne clironic ailmnent. While the sequehe and comn-
plications of this clisease may assume almost any phase of acute
inflammatory character, its primary effect is uipon the nervous
system. Therefo.re, we have no hesitancy in saying, no matter
what the local inflammation may require as a medicine, by ail
mieans give antikaminia tab)les as a nerve sedative andl t() relieve
the miuscular pains always present. WVe have seen a violent
cough of bronclhitis treated upon the general plan, with the cough
as distressing at the encd of twenty-four hours as at the begin-
ning, promptly yielcl to six antikamnia tal)lets during an interval
of six hours. La grippe usually requires a double treatment,
one directed to the influenza, and the other devoted to the com-
plications present, be they of the respiratory organs or digestive
tract. In aIl cases antikamnia tablets wviIl be found to performi
a prom-inent andl successfnl part and pîirpose.-Medical Ro-prinits.

AMPUTATION OF THE Tm-iGII UNDER HYOSCINE-MORPIIINE-
CACTINE AN'ESTIESIA.-I wish to report the sticessful use of
the hiyoscine-, m-orphine and cactine con)l)ination as a generad
anesthetic in an amputation of the thigh in the upper one-tlhird.

The tablets tised were those put ni) by The Abbott Alkaloiclal
Company, and contained Hyoscine Hydrobromide, gr. 1-100,
MVlorphine 1-ydrobroniide, gr. 1-4, Cactin, gr. 1-67. Injections
(hypodermic) were given t\vo hours, one hour, and hiaîf ail hour
before operation. Anestbesîa xvas ideal an(l complete through-
ont operation an(l for several .hours afterward. No ilI effects
whatever were noticed at any time. Muscular relaxation was
not so conlllete as in ether or chloroform anestbesia. so thiat
after the operation no subsequent contraction of flapýs took place,
andl there wvas no more tension on the stitches after\vard( thanl at
the time they were put in.

If this anesthetic wvill work in ail] cases as well as it clid in
this and numerous others reported in the medical journals, it
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xvould appear to be the ideal anesthetic for field use and emer-
gency work Nvhere one may be short-handed, as it does away
entirely withi the anesthetist and the space and care necessary iii
the transportation of ether or chloroform.

The absence of inconvenient after-effects is a Mnost valuable
feature of this preparation in field work, while the ability to per-
forru serious operations promptly is of particular advantage;
but of equal utility in active service is the possibility of securing
complete rest and anesthesia in case of injuries too extensive to
permit of immediate operative attention, sucli as in visceral
injuries of the abdomen, chest or head. It seems a good thing
for the military surgeon and should come into favor with him.

This tablet, in emergency work, in case of accident where
a good many people are involved, like steamboat, railway, fire,
factory, etc., hias been fouind of the utmost service in alleviating
the sufferings of the injured.-Henry G. Ebert, M.D., Assistant
Surgeon in the Public Health and Marine Hospital Service, in
the Military Surgeon.

A RECENT and very plausible theory ascribes rheumnatisrn " to
toxines formed in the alimentary canal as the resuit of disordered
digestive functions , producing disturbances in metabolism and
alteration in the tissues. The body suffering these effects of
auto-intoxication hias its vital resistance lowered and is therefore
subj ect to microbic invasion." Tongaline, f rom the character
of its composition, lias an antitoxic effect on these microbes and
by its stimulating action on the liver, thie bowels, the kidneys and
the pores it elimiinates promptly and thoroughlly the poisonous
germs which are the cause of rheumnatism, neuralgia, grippe,
gout, nervous hea(lache, sciatica. lumbago, tonsilitis and heavy
colds.

TH1E BESI HYPNOTIc.-A patient who wvotld sleep but canl-
not sleep should be made to sleep. lu the choice of a hvpnotic
the physician should alxvays seek that one which not aloneé is the
most effective, but which presents the fewest disadv'aftages in
the wvay of after effects. For years Bromidia has been the
standard hvpnotic prepared at thue command of the profession.

Through ail the time that it bas been known it lias neyer failed
in compiiosition or efflcîency. Its constituients have been of the

l)tirest, aind, in f act, Bromnidia bias been the standard by whicli
similar prel)aratiofls bave l)een mieasuired. That the medical
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professionl have apprecîated its wortli aîîd thorouigh. reliability
is w ellappal-ent, fromi the platce it hiulds ini the relgard of every
phiysician wlio al)1reciates stality anld lioiiesty. h'ic JInter-
1atiolnal Jolrnial of S1îî-rcy.

SANMETTO IN ENLARGED [>ROSIATIE AND UiINONIC GYSTIIS,
IRRITABZLI. JLADD1ER AND URETIE1RA. I have C Use( Sanniietto in
enlargeci prostate iaid chr )liiC cystitis in cld illen, \vith niarked
,gond resits, andc observe(] tliat thiere \was (ecide(I alro(Iisiac
eftects ; also iii irr-itable bladder ilid uiretlbra iii the car-lv nionths
of prcIgîaîîcy, xvith very hapipv r-esuits. 3,1. A. Ruish, J..
Andeorson, Ind.

IFFRMENTATIvE b)~pprs av e been treat1ilg -a case of
Ferîrientati ve l)yspepsia fo)r s oiiie tîniie, and tbouight I wouild
wait tintil the cure w as certain and likely to be permanent before
I w rote youi, but as it is iioNv four weeks silice patient lias takenl
anything in the shape of miedicinie and lias liad lun trouble wbiat-
ever duriiîg that tine (aithotîgli ratiier car-eless about his diet),
1 tlight it wvould I)e safe to informi youi of one mîore victory
for Glvco-Tliyiniol ilîe.

Tuhe patient, age 6o, occupatioîî farîîier. 'As far back as lie
ean renieliil)er bas lia(l trouble Nvith bis stoiiiach ; hleartburn,
sour stomach, ani( enoriilous collectionis of gas iii stomnach. aîid
bowels. Tlhis is lis owîii wvay of expressing bis troubles. His
Conudition wlien 1 first saw liîii was abolit as wve described it
above. Thie collectioiîs of gas iii stoîîîach aîîd bowvels were so,
eniormious tlîat lie cotuld scarcely ever lie (lo\vli. Speîit bis îîiglîts
in a sitting position. 11e w as verv iiucli emnaciated and coin-
I)letely discouiraged, clid îlot coîîsidier life xvortli livinîg, and,
iîîdeed, hiad macle several tlîreats of suicide.

W lit wsas îîot a very proliisilig case for arn- phîysician to
take, but in thiîukîîîg it ox-er I nmade tîî) îîy niind tlîat this wouild
be a l)retty gond opportuuîity to try Glyco-'llioliiie îiternally,
and s0 I agree(l to dIo wliat I couc1 for inui. To begiîî witb, I
regulated bis diet, anid tlien, as lie was very constipated, got luis
bowels to actinig regularly, one evactiatioui everv (lav. I tbeîî,
every otlîer day. w-asliecl ont luis stoîuaclî witl oîîe ouince of
Glyco-Thiynioliiue iii a piiit of tepid water anîd gave lîîîîî a tea-
spooîuftul of Glyco-Tliyîioliîîe ili a tablespoon fuil of water îe fore
ancl after eacli 1nieal, andl directed hiîî i f lie xvas îiuclî trouibled
xvith gas iii the iîiglit to take aliotluer dose about niidîliight.
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ý\c IneIcI thi îilinî s cc la iitic oll ci in lîc iek ia îie~i
\\ ciîcicrai \g tuer îîcl; cl'~iuti riii- cda 'l'ie ii liC

iiad viîffered sîi) lcuiî x\ce ecre ii\ti1  i c
niection. of the fit i andc the revieltnt Iffliaticia if g
\\as aliîist Aii andc li e i)iili t(i tliiiik lite vi 1)111 li\7ing
afier ail, le stea(iil iî qprcve day iîy cla, and nmi i as
1 said at first, lie lias bCee fouitr Nvecks witlic ct thle (Ive i lli

mc )Iinci or any atîcer mccl icince, anid cciisicers Iiiiiisei f a i erfectiy
el! nmi, a togl lie is stil ila irv carehfl ainecn l iet andi

tr cin presecit allceanaices it cul cciTneiacins Prv ic tii liicOeUýt

recelv di te licarticit ticaîiks of lis ic ng-*,nlïering wif e, Yi
Ii ie Air vears h li as maxde a perfect 1Ilacs 111) ii cartiî i 0 IliSo'

prccfuse tiiaks anic îîcciîîalv a liatti sciiietIiiig mii arcmni
mixIlicli hy the vi ay is n(ct quisc s( prucftse as tic tlianks.

Non', ti isalinitist n'y~ first experieiice vi tli i' c iivi

li ui i îiternalJy, bat if F1 get as g-occid resni s ini ail cases f 'Chil
certainv a4k Air nothing i)ettev in this ciass of cases, .nid if the
patients (o alnv kickinig thiev wili veiv bie biard ta îeae

G. P. Icrcy [DGcc,:chN. Y.

DERANGEr) IUTaR1IS lU T.,N Ltî~Safe ta Say tliat tic
the a\,era.ge iciysician, vihc o ii fcnclted alini st ciaily mitdi tîe
ovdiciary cases cof supîwesscci an(i (erangc(i utsine fAcition, inio

other ciass af cases is so uniforrnly cisappointiiig ici restilts anti

P'eids Sa) spaing a return for the cave and tiiuîe (leX'oteti ta thieir

ccîiidîct.
P'atient suffeing fvomi disorders of this nature are tistialiy

tirawin frai]] the iiiitidle viall< if life, and, hv reasan tof tie préc

sure of househaid (itties cor the performance of the daiiy tasks

incidentai ta tlîeir vocationi, arcecntireiy iunahie, ici the sliglîtest
(legree, ta assist, by prt)per rest or proce(iure, the action oif the

a(li]illistered remnecy. 'Many of thiese patients, toa, suifr il

silence for nîontlis, an<i e\,en wheii forced liv the extr-efllitY of
tîceir suifferiiigs ta the pih7siciai], shriiik frai reiatinig a catinlete

i]istory of their conditioni andl ahsaluteiv refuse ta sulbil]it t(i anl

exaciii]iation. Anithoritatic-e ilie(iical teaching ali]{ expericicce

trmite in focrcing uipon the attendiant a mnost i)essiiistic \ie'iv of

l]is efforts ici lel]alf of tese stifferers under sucli condlitions].

lt is icn this ciass ocf icractice, mlere almost eveCrYti1iiig de-

pendls tipn th]e rernaty adone, that a !wiecliry aggrvatilig ciii-
(litii of affairs cxî'sts. Aý verv Iiiîiiited iist oif recueiles of

ciei]1(intratel x-aliue is l)resente1 for- .,cictiai], aci< 1 iiciieve 1
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amn not \vidie of the mark in saying that, in the hands of most
practitioners, no remedy or combination of reinedies hitherto
in general use lias beeîi pr oductive of anything but tlisappoint-
ment.

Sonme time ago my attention wvas drawvn to Ergoapiol
(Smith) as a combination of valuie in the treatment of a great
variety of uiterine disorders. Its exhibition in several cases in
my bauds yielded such happy resits that I have used it repeat-
edly in a.consi(lelal)le variety of conditions, and with sncb uni-
fornily goo(l resuits that 1 arn confirmed in the opinion tliat its
introduction to the profession marks an era in modern thera-
peutics. li the treatment of irregular menstruation anti attend-
ant conditions 1 have found it superior to any other emmena-
gogue witbi which I amn familiar, in the following particulars:

i. It is prompt and certain in its action.
2. It is not nauiseating andi is not rejected by delicate

stomachs.
3. It is absolutely innoctious.
4. It occasions no npleasant after-effects.
5. It is convenient to dispense anti admînîster.
The following clinical notes xviii afford a general idea of its

action in a variety of cases:
Case i. Mrs. - came to me presenting the followriug

symptoms incident to a delayed menstruation: Persistent head-
ache of a neuiralgic character ; duill, aching pain in limbs an(l
lumbar region; cramp-like pains iii abdomen, and considerabie
nausea. The menstrual period xvas overdue seven days, but as
yet there wvas no appearance of flow. Her periods had aiways
been occasions of intense suffering, but had neyer before been
delayed. 1 begail the use of Ergoapiol (Smith), with som-e mis-
giving, owing to the irritable condition of the stomach. Qne
capsule every three hotirs xvas administereci withouit any aggra-
vation of the gastric tlistress. li twenty bours a normal men-
strtiation was well uinder xvay ; the flow was sligbtly increaseci
over the ol)served on former occasions. The pains- had suibsided.
Ergoapiol (Smith) xvas administereti, one capsule three times a
day, during the mienstrual perioti. xvbich terrnînater, in five days.
The patient was instructed to retumu for a quautity of the remedy
several days before the next menstrual period. She did so, and
following directions, took one capsule tbree times a day for three
days before expected menstruation. She subsequentiy reported
that during tbe period-lasting five days-there hiad been prac-
tically no pain, and tbe amouint of flowr xvas, as far as she could
judge, normial.
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Case 2. Miss -, age 30, lias been a sufferer for vears
xvith dysmenorrhea. For abo~ut three years bad siiffered w\itli
leucorrhea, 1)artictllarly afnoying after eacb inenstrual lierio(l.
Had undergone treatrnent at dîfferent times for the leucorrhea
and dysmenorrhea, but had never experienced pen-manent benefit.
She had been obliged to expend the couple of days of each period
in be(l. She consulted mue about one week before ber perio(l.
Examnination revealed a p)urulent discharge oozing froru
os cervix and a rather large uterus. Thiere was no displacement.
She was put uipon Ergoapiol (Smith), one capsule three times a
day. The onset occurred one day earlier than expected, and Nvas
attencled with considerable pain. The p)atient wvas, hoxvever, ab)le
to attend to lier uisual duties, a state of affairs such as liad flot
been, experienced for soine years. At the onset of the flow Ergo-
apiol (Smith) wvas admninistered, one capsule every two hours.
The effeet was astonishing. In eighit hours the pain hiad well-
rughi subsîded, and there xvas practically no disconmfort, except
some pain in back.

Case 3. Miss -, age 21, liad suffered for two years with
irregular and pain ful menstruation. Had commenced to men-
struate when sixteen, menses being very scantv, but regular, and
accompanied with but sliglit deg-ree of st1fferinog \Vas never of
a very robust physique, but i11 the main bealthy. \Vhen about
nineteen, consi(leral)le nervous trouble was mnaugurated by griev~-
ing over a great bereavemnent, an(l the nmenses becamie more and
more painful. The anguish became sncb a horror to ber that
sbe frequently resorted to morphine, partly to allay lin an(l
partly to procure sleep. Fortunately, sbe liad not, as yet, con-
tracted the habit, but the tendency was tnndoubtedly in that dlirec-
tion. When first consuilte(l by lier, examîination was not graltc(l.
Menses appearing shortly afterward, Nvas called uipon to afforcl
relief. Flow vas very scanty and clotted. Tbere Nvere sleep-
lessness, terrific headache, pain in back, constipation, etc. Ergo-
apiol (Smith) \vas a(lministere(l, one cap)sule eve.;y tliree liours.
Flowv was consi(lerahly increased, tbere ývas a gTa(ltal lessening
of ail the suffering, and almnost coifillete relief in twelve b'ours.
This yoting woruan has been placed i 11)01 Ergonpiol (Sniitli),
one capsule twice (laily for one week preceding appearance of
mienses, and bas passed throuigh several periods with very little
suiffering. An examînation muade recently showed a niarked
retroversion an(1 very sensitive cervîx. A properly applie(l supl-
porter \Vill (loubtless work consi(lerable 1)enefit in bier case, but
it cannot be (lispute(l that tbe coniparatively easy menstruations
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iccurtri ili- recel\iniy -pi te o f the iiplacceieit, wxetc Lu eu1 tel 1.

C~ase 4. MiÂss ao-e 8 liudalaIx vs- been i egutlar lin mlel-
t iulatn. m ould i..et lui )î~ h ty tro ail\- pex îiius diso rder wxitlin

]1,Itîeufts ln x ledlLe. Comnîracted a licax x cold about tlie of
iulewii-mal i c! andl wxas nîntcli alHil( 1\1 l laîpeatruce ofT

ihlm. I i-cî îHiio t wxa-s îlot iîiarl'ed. I< -->,tl )i ( p I Silmîli ) (Me
Callille Ilîruce t1ilic a il-i' w xas l1cr)el epo rte(l latcr that:
11<w xx as estalulislieîl iii t\xxeiltv hiot lii is a irtreatmcîint wxas

C)I iiiHiefllcCi. I lic ((lx-iii tii i case was about foi n davs.
Caxse 5. .S rs. coliîsulted m1e, gix iiîg- thie foIlowî-i, lits-

li txy -lce 11h iitlî- piis-ly liaul Ilau a rfue terille licînui-
rha"e )ccnllgÏ aibolit the tile o f ilneustial l)etio(l. As site
liad 'for al numnber o f x-ears nieistruated ouily at intervals oif abolit
six,, ort se en w eel<s, the fact tI iat iieiistnilat ion lad i ieen sus-
l)eilule( fo)r six xxeek lie fre I lle dlate o t tri ul)le ixas lii ît especially
si(gnificant. 'Fie lieînorrhiage, whicli w-as at uin timie alarmîugo"
il coîîtintied for sex-eral (laVs. Siîîce that tinie there liad been

an almiosi Constant \xx-astuîig- and at tilies al coiisiileral e Iloxi.
1-er condition xxas practically inx-ali(l. lExam..inationi rexealed a

gral)ng- os, a cei-xix exceediîng-lv tender and al)radecl, andT a large
uitertus. Be fore resortiur to curettemnent it seemieul a(li-al)le t0
trx- otber nmealstres. Ergoapiol1 (Snmith) , one capsule exery tliree
liours, xvas pi-escrilieu. In abouit txx enity-fouri bonirs there xxas a
(leci(le( ilncrease ilu tbe (lischarge, wbicli cohlsiste(l of dlots anid
cOisiderable debris. ihere xvere sorte pa~inis of a cramup-like
nature. The ilisebarge liegant 10 grox- less lu about four (lays
andl ceased eîitirelx- lii oie week. There w-as al iarl<ed improve-
ment tri general coindition. Local treatlment entirely remiox-ec tbe
ten(lerliess aîud abradeil condition of cervix. Ergoapiol ( Smith)
xxas administeted sex-eral ulays before next mnenstrual 1)eriocl andu
restilte(l in a very satisfactory petiod. lu ibis case it appeats to
ie the remie(y saved the patient the ordeal. of curettemient, act-
ing as a prompt uterine stimulant. 1-er condlition locally amid
genierally bias silice stea(lily iinîpu ox cdl.-a;uîces A. Black. JI.D.,

.iJdiClhV(, a.

1 11AVE been using Resinol Soap andl Salxve for tbe past ten,
years iii ny borne andl practice, and ain nex-et xithouit themn.
i'ley --ive nie entire satis faction. Max-e nex'er fonnid any other
Soap or Ointuiient to culual tlheml. JOHN, WV. TURLEY, MA.D.,
Desloge, Mo.
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GoNoRRIIEAI, IZIIEUiNtTISM.-Ini gonorrheai rheuniatisin
saturate the patient with calcium suiphitie-the best obtainable-
and apply colloidal silver ointmnent to the joint.

POWDER BURN 0F, FACE.-Abotit a year ago I xvas calleci
in a hturry to relieve the awful suffering of Carl Rueker, of this
City, i0 years olti, who whien playing xvith other boys exploded
about tW~o ounices of coarse black shootinig )ow(ler in a littie
earth mount, and flot being quick enoughi to turn away got the
miost of the (lischarge inito his face; even the conjunictivie of
both eyes wvere blackened, and f rorn the hum and subsequent
inflammation shut tight; one of the ears also got burned very
baclly.

To extract the poxvder froni the skin I have i11 years gone
by applied a thick layer of castile soap made into a sort of dough,
anti as 1 had to tleai here with the inflammation anti pain beside,
I scraped a cake of shaving soap, mixeci it thoroughly withi Anti-
phiogistine, and applied it about one-haif inch thick ail over the
face and ear, leaving a hole for the eyes, nostrils anti mouith.
About one-half hour later, the littie patient, a very sensible chilci,
reste(l very comfortable, free f romi pain, and slept a few hours
soundly. About 24 hours later I removed the whole mask from
the boy's face, and to my great delight and surprise the applica-
tion haci drawn out every kernel of the powder. The inflamma-
tion had been greatly reduced, pain was ail gonie, and the face
appeareti almost natural. again, with the exception of the sciera
of both eyes, whichi I treateci with a solution of cocaine acîrenalin.

Another remarkable circumnstance is the fact that the boy at
the same time got entirely rid of bis freckles; flot a trace of the
latter could be detectetl.

For about a week the face got anointed with cold cream twice
daily, an(i beîng well xvas discharged as ctired.-E. Kiider, M.D.,
Coffevville, Kan.


